
2. The 8aid Office shall function ini aceorciance with the regulations ag
upon by the International Bureau of the Postal Union of the Americas
Spain and the Postal Administration of Panama.

3. Any proposai for the ameudment of the aforesaid regulations shal
submitted by the Administrations concerned to the International Bura
Montevideo, which, in turn, shall present it for consideration Vo the P<
Administration of Panama.

4. The organization and operation of the International Transshipr
Office are subjeet Vo the supervision and control of the Post and Telegi
Department of Panama and the International Bureau of the Postal Union of
Americas and Spain, which shall act as mediator and arhitrator in any
agreements hetween the Postal Administration of Panama and the coun
availing themselves of the services of the said Office.

5. The officiaIs of the said Office shall be chosen by the Post and Telegi
Department of Panama and shall be ensured permanency, as provided in
officiai regulations.

6. The cost of maintaining the said Office shail be borne by the coun
availing theme-elves of its services and shaUl be apportioned on the basis of
number of mail bags exchanged through its intermediary.

The Administration of Panama shall advance the funds required for
m~aintenance, on an efficient basis, of the services of the said Office.

These amounts shall bê reimbursed quarterly by eaeh Administration
cerned; any reimbursements not. made within a period of six montha follol
the end of each quarter shall bear interest at the rate of 5 per cent per an3I
the suma collected in interest shail be added to the maintenance funds of
Transshipmnent Office.

ARTICLE 22
Mbitration

Any dispute or disagreement arising in the postal relations of the
tracting countries shall be settlk4 by arirto in te mae prescribed bY
Universal Postal Convention. The arbitrators shl abe selected by the signa
couniries and, shudthe nsed aris, ¾hrough the intervention of ths Internati
Bureau of the Postal Union of the Arecs ad San

ARTICLE 23
Intrnaionl Breu of the P~ostal Uniion ofteAeiM and So

1. The central office, situated at Montevideo and 1nown as the Itp
tional Bureau o>f the Postal 'Union of th4e Americas andl Spain, Bha1l funetioU
the supervision o~f the Post Office 1>epartment of ths Republic of Uruguay

meimof information and consultation for the countries of the Union'.
2. The said Bureau is entrusted with the folwn duties:
(a) Vo gather, collate, publish and distribute ail data of particular it

Vo Vhs postal services of the Americas and Spain;
(b) Vo give, at the express requst of the parties concerned, an opino


